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COPS TO QUIT NOSING. 

State Highway Not a Party to Annoy- 
ance by State Cops of Auto Drivers. 
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FARMS MUST EARN MORE. 

There are sever 
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Auction at Melss Saturday Night. 
An old-fashi ned auction sile 
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day night 
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POULTRY RAISERS, LISTEN! 
You gre 

You’ want 
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FEED problem 
Do know 

three years we 
000 (five hundred thousar b 
our Starting and Growing ¥ 
parts of the U. 8. A. and C 

This food is compounded 
food experts. All ingredients 
tiflcally tested. There are eighteen ine gredients. including dried buttermiik, 
ground shredded wheat, 
time, sodium, silica. 
coal, gluten, etc, ete 

A better Poultry Food 
made. and the price--$3 
at the Farm-—$360 when shipped. | Compare ingredients, quality and price | ~we leave you be the Judge, 

A. E. KERLIN & SON, 
Centre Hall, Pa. 
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FEEDS, 
Full-O-Pep Chick Barter; 

Pep Egg Mash: Full-0O-Pep 
Mash; Full-O-Pep Fine Chick Feed; Full-O-Pep Borateh Feed; Cracked Corn; White Diamond Feed; Boss Dad. ty Ration (24 per cent protein) ; Sugar Schumaker Feed 
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  Alwo, Wire Fencing—all kinds: Im. dl plow repairs; plows, 
cultivators, etc, ; Asphalt Roofing, 

WM, MeCLENAHAN., 

| ment   Centre Hall, Pa, 

MAY JURY LIST. 

| Grand and Traverse Jurors Drawn for 
| Next Term of Court, 
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Sunbury Has Rig Fire. 
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FARM CALENDAR 
Timely Reminders from 

The Pennsylvania State College 
Covering the Garden Seed Very of 
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Clean Up Week—-May 5 to 10 has | 
designated as “Clean Up Week" 

for farmers in Pennsylvania. | 
The celan up is Erected against the 
angumois grain moth which destroyed 
five million bushels of what in 24 | 
counties Inst year Every farmemr in | the sectiin infested with this pest 
should rout the moth from its winter 
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nicotine in the pink Spray as it does not hide the apple red bug Lxtension 

y nidviing putting the nid. otine In the “otal fall” Spray to cone trol this pest. ! 
New Clrenlars on Vegetables Three | new leaflets on raising neparagus,. cel ery and onions have Just been Immuedd by the agriculturad extension depart - at the Pennaylvania State Col lege. They may be obtained by writing to W. B. Nissiey, Vegetable extension specialist at State College, 
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MILLHEIM. 
(From the Journal) 
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Will Give Play on Saturday Night. 
“Friend of the Whole Family” is the 

title of a three-act comedy drama that will be given In Grange Arcadia, Centre 
Hall. on Saturday evening, Apri; 26th, 
by a cast made up of Lewistown and 
Milroy young people This play bas 
been presented before and has been 
pronounced a complete success. Good 
vocal music will intersperse the sev 
eral acts, Don't forget the date. 

Admission. 26 and 35 cents, 
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“Nenus,” Monday Night, 
In the Moose Temple Theatre. Be 

fonte, “Venus.” a spectacular 
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four maidens. whose beauty and charm | the main feeder of the borough plant, 
rd Wil} be one of the topics of the town on the Arney tract, ie shooting down 

from Centre Halj by D. C. Mitterling to long after their departure, They can over the mountainside large quantities 
the eastern market! His sales take sng and dance, too, of water which may be heard and seen 
place in Collegeville, Montgomery | Reserved sale Sat now on at Mott when driving the Brush Valley state road 
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